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Bombers Lose Againif Intramural Sports
by GILL LEACH

Varsity Field Hockey
Miss Shaw, coach of girls’

by BRIAN ROSS

vèrsity of New Brunswick Red Bombers by a 40-6 score here at 
Wanderers Grounds, Saturday, The*™* the Bombers ^

tame we’re looking for is next 
Saturday against the ‘swamp 
rats’ from Sack ville.

4 + 3 Bomber Stars ★
Bob Baber — Trainer 
Royce Graham — Trainer 
Ross Eddy — Manager .

MEN'S SOFTBALL LEAGUE •
. . This past weekend the men’s inter-

sports here at the college, IS in- murai softball league opened with 
troducing this year for the first eleven games being played. The big
time Womens’ Varsity field upset was the 17 to 9 loss by 4th year
. . „ ah „:ric u-v-r, are inter- Phys. Ed. to 3rd year Phys. Ed. Thishockey. All g was the first loss that team had suf-
ested are asked to attend the nrst fere(j sjnce they arrived on campus 
practice to be held October 5, jn the fall of 1958. They came back 

. _ , at Buchanan Field from 5-6 strong to beat 2nd Foresters 21-13
Girl's Tennis o'clock. On Tuesday ,h=r= wm £ «b

Following two days play in also be a practice from 5-6 at 
pre-tournament matches, the Buchanan Field. Fridays and 
girls’ varsity tennis team has Mondays practice will be held 
been chosen. The matches on under the lights at College Field 
Saturday and Sunday were held from 7-8 o’clock, 
for this purpose, as the MWI- There is a possibility of some 
AAU tournament is to take place exhibition games being played 
on October 14. Ann Bishop will this year and there is the hope 
represent UNB in the singles that UNB might enter a team in 
division, and Winnie McPherson the MW1AAU in 1962 with the 
and Mary Jean McNichol will other college teams — Mt. Al- 
form the doubles entry. lison, Acadia, Dalhousie and

There were eight entries in Kings 
the singles class with Ann Bishop This is a new sport for all the 
and Linda Lee reaching the girls on the campus so there 
finals, which Linda won 6-2, 6-2. should be a good turnout.
However, due to ineligibility, she
was not considered for the team. Intramural Field Hockey

Girls Intramural field hockey

A. F. C. 1961 schedule, was 
execution of touchdowns.

The game was
for the UNB contingent. Early pass t , ,
%££;S\r1& Bomber urn,

down This proved to be the most the second quarter. At one point 
exdting Play of the game, and the Flyers were knockmg at the 
was orLf that there is potential door of the Bomber 5-yard line, 
in the Bomber’s offense^ From attempted to gain a first down in 
here on in however, the Bomb- a third down situation with about
CrSMC°;,d "°' fhmu=h,he,h=OUn.ds, The "attempTwas Sgsd efid

quarter."Richard Scott recovered by >1’e,Fl^heWj“eh^“ 
a Fiver fumble, but the Bombers the center of the line. Th® Hye
=ou'd r ,r=
" weSomed " tick! breaking touchdown. Score at

y"a?d e‘°=p? tor Boyd't touchdown 
Une and started a march down- run. the Bomber offense showed 
field that lead to a touchdown, poorly. The defense worse.
Their offense varied from off- A costly Bomber fumble early 
Jackïe plays "o roll-outs around in the third quarter on their own 
the end and as was the case last 25-yard line, and a ace gua 
week0 deep backs Paul Arsenault pulling’ penalty, now placing the 

i Rniitho were called ball on the Bomber 6-yard line
Sn^ate ïcTstops Fmalfy 'gave' the Flyers another touch- 

i r?i i Waikpr nassed to Me- down on a. pass play. The con 555T. ÏSOT? .orle ver, was good «iving Shearwater 
first Flyer touchdown. Score at a healthy 26-6 lead^ 
the end of the first quarter was | T* Jombe^offen^ sbU

During the second quarter the last week were continually forced 
Flyers pressed their attack and to punt. Gord Foster, who turn-
produced two more touchdowns, ed in a fine game, came up wj 
F — 1 many key defensive stops. Be-

I fore long, the Flyers were again 
■ C A VF MONEY I pressing on the Bomber 8-yard
I woHTK»ruo! com!" RATE,, .line, however, Jack Dedman
1 H^yIoy u yy;74 came up With a tackle on a third ^ 30 _ In the ,ong awaited game between a power of
I *8 time u y-..9*7> ....... ••••; V.ool down attempt giving the Bomb- Seniof. Intercollegiate Football League and the best in the Maritimes,
1 *3 us N.wi .ynd wr'i'bv wV.'i !•«I ers possession deep in their own x was ^^ly defeated 21-7 by the powerful McGill Redmen before

Klwlwm 11» liso. territory. The offensive moved „ avld homecoming crowd of 5000 peoplf at Memorial Field in Anhgomsh,
UFE (1 yr ree  .........— • thp hall hilt finally had to kick bringing a celebrated 19 win streak to an end. , ,, , u.
Sïï, «.ïrV, nn&VXr- ??°o. from the Svers 45-yard line. Amwering a long-debated question in the end zone The half ended Mc-
sports illustrated i2 y»' | irom me riyers « you v Montreal snorts writer expressed Gill 7 St. F.X. 1.M-y^e.VyTOÎf'.: : l The Flyers took possession on »isMf^na\hTst. F.X. lacked the Up to this time X had fought the 

- FMI I their own 15 and began another stren^h f0 compete with Queen's, Redmen on fairly even terms and the
□ ATLANTIC monthly (* >"«» 100 J jnarch downficld. This march Western, or Toronto, the other teams highly partisan crowd had hopes o a

was highlighted by a long pass -*.>«*„ ^'ude iu’lSn the third

*9Si il halted on the Bomber 23-yard g£5leEL“ ^ps. advantage of its much heavier line
Viïll ^>6. Iljl line by Jim Merrit. Minutes later dropping their first three last which outweighed Xby. almost 15

'y-i': i, th^ Flyers scored again, 33-6 year, the Redmen gained momentum I«r mma^he^fr0m th‘ir own 3b, 
^WcV,^ ?03 The Bombers threw a couple built covering 74 yds in 7 plays and feat-
HLHE^AJi?GuaXnr*nyrAiR'i' loo - I of passes in the fourth quarter, record lhe 'J grad uring 5 off-tackle plunges by LF
□ réalités n yr re9<t$i,i ....... ',° °°| | a few traps, off tackles and look- j ta]pnt frnm u s Universities of whom Ian Monteith. The TD was counted
8NYAf.MSEs isund’ylniy iVri ::2,:oo ed alive for a while. But, as was Ton, Skypeck, all-Ivy League quarter- by RH Remier on

the case all afternoon, the Flyers back froTCornell, is likely the best around kft e^Mmu^later, a
^ Am» Joui °* s!i%.£rY* i vyi ...'l og- were again in Bomber territory known. appeared to be doomed 34, was climaxed by Skypeck with a
HaS «Ty'r'riiïfil 8.99 j SCOiing another touchdown along fr0T^ethXeo^ning whistle as Skypeck, 5 yd. keeper over centre for the

■ bcn» Horn*! GGy:,dr:ne,$,V y.V I too! the ground. The convert was getting tre^endous protection, com- tally. Haukkala, omter Mt. A. star,
I j car b Driv.r ii yr r.g $si......... | ggI I aood The final score, 40-6. nleted a series of passes down to the converted both TD s.K ^wha, -,,y ^

i! AXXZ ses rg»1GHL.A^US.;iJrn*îrV.g >5iT. ||| were ‘red dogging’ all afternqon ^k c°k X recovered 4 fumble on the success in moving the ball 
I - I* resulting in many plays being punt retum and Penetrated the McG.U ^ay ^SlRX.
I RS?u,'.08«i:.furi2ry?.^.\oi |oo| stopped behind the Bomber line territory to the 36 where they offensive, giving QB Simpson more

g; of scrimmage. More passing may gave the^ball up on^do^ m<> tjme to lude the blitzing McGillI fi Mid.",™4 BŸ,?d.nei iHw «g’iîV.. : : : i.oo| have kept them honest. Both the me™ ^ the {irst quarter set the stage linemen. Simpson directed 'heX-Men
Rmccall-s n y«w> ......... . i-gg* defensive and offensive line must {or the first score. The Redmen re- 88 yds. m 9 plays, sparke V

I rSSSÎîVi^ÎÎm» l:°oo| ‘Jell’. Both lines were weak, until covered a loose bah in ^ps^S culminated the march by
- nPopular Mech i20 mo, re, S.60I 2.98■ they strengthen, the Bombers field at the St. K . 4 y skirtir^ left end 13 yds. to paydirt.
I nil I win b= in trouble. sïïfâLTTL 1°E is* for 6 2-ii*tirS5fS*«~^We only had about eight play- piaced the ball on the 4. the final score McGiU 21 t.

out there Saturday who had MeO.Ll ^ I. F X.-7
3 00g Itheir hearts in the gd"ie Jlm p^ckvd a, ythT line of scrimmage, McGill

‘ 1001 Merritt» Paul Arsenault, Norm ,^teralled wide to the left Banker 
i *.so Bolitho, Gord Foster and Doug I HauUUala. who bulled over for the 

I McKinley turned in fine games TD. A Haukkala convert made the 
i„ spite o, the defeat. J- ££ ^

| We have potential in the of- car^e from a rouge on a 70 yard punt 
• tensive backfield with Labonte, by uiguere of the X-Men.
J! Boyd and Cottrell. What we need Despite the McGill JD. the second. JU **? SE>*a,dJiS £
| We are not ready to give up rjtory to the ^ and 20 yard lines.
- the Bombers. Possibly, just a bad However, in both instances, passes 
J I game out of the way. The big I were intercepted at the goal line an

The first came from a screen 
which seemed to catch the

not all dark

"Duke” Reynolds led the 2nd Phys. 
Ed. team to two decisive victories, 
23-0 over 1st Bus. Ad. Saturday 
afternoon and 23-11 over Arts Sun
day. Arts split their Saturday games 
winning 19-2 over 1st Bus. Ad. and 
losing 18-12 to the upper-class Bus. 
Ad. team. 3rd Civils have been sus
pended from the league for having 
defaulted two games to Science and 
5th Engineers. 5th Engineers beat 
Science 14-5, while 3rd Civils lost 
to 2nd Forestry 24-10. The Forestry- 
Geology team wrapped the weekend 
play by a 25-8 victory over the Civils.

WEEKEND GOLF RESULTS
In the Ladies Division Peg Gam- 

the victor with Ted Pond 
leading the men’s division with a 74 
followed by Doug Baird and Gordon 

begins this Wednesday, October Tripp, both with 79.
4, 1961. Games are scheduled The girl students turned back the 
for two. days a week — Wednes- faculty wives with a score of 9-3 
days and Mondays, and will be while the men beat the faculty grads
played at Buchanan Field and 
Queen’s Square from 5-6 o’clock.
There is still room for more girls, 
so sign now with your WAAA 
House Managers. Schedules will 
be posted on the bulletin boards 
of the various houses. For fur
ther information call:
Godden, 5-9102, New House.

mon was
Five entries competed for the 

doubles championship.
The UNB team will contend 

against entries from Acadia, 
Dalhousie, Mount Allison and 
Kings at the MWIAAU tourna
ment, which is to be held in 
Fredericton, either in Wilmot 
Park courts or in Queen Square.

/

NOTICE
Due to the near-sightedness of our 
Advertising Manager, Sports Scope 
will not appear in this edition.

—Sports Ed.
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Redmen Defeat St FX WALKERS
by JIM DOLEMAN ' W ¥#%
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